
REVIEW COMMITTEEIECISION

R. C. File No. J;;. - San Joaquin Division Grievance No. 94
Awardof First Operator Job at California Station

Avacancy in the First Operator classification at Calltorn1a Avenue
Substation in Fresno was posted in the emplO1ll8Dtbulletin list ot job vacan-
o1es. Cftornia AvenueSabstation is a tbree-shitt substation listed in the
Schedule wagerate tor First Operators. Thebid ot a First Operator in
Schedule was given preterential consideration by the Division Job Avard
Camaittee, although the emplOT"'s total classification seniori tq as a l1rst
Operator was less than the total classification aeDior:ltq ot a Pirst Operator
in Schedule IV, whoalso bid on the job. Unionfiled a pi.8ftDce ola1m1Dg
that the cumulative time in the First 'Operator olassifioation should be re0Ol-
Diad regardless ot the schedule in which Operators' dutie. were performed.
'lbe Division maintained it was tollowing a 1III1tua1.l7acceptable practice in
avard1Dgnrst Operator jobs on the basi_ ot c1asut1oation time aocumulated
1n a single schedule with the emplo;yee's D01'III81 progression be1DI tJoom Schedule
IV to Schedule III to Schedule II and then to Schedule I, which bas the highest
\I8Ie rate. .

The subject ot normal lines ot progresuon tor substation operators
baa not been negotiated by COIDp8D1'and Uniontor acceptance systellw1de. H0w-
ever each Division baa probab17established a praotice tor its ownuse in
award1Dgoperator jobs whenvacancies occur and bide are reviewed. Ar1.Tes-
tablished Divisionvide practice should be continued until changedbT the 1"8-
aulta ot CompaDl'-UD1onbarga1DiDg.

In order to settle the controversy aris1Dg tram the present grievance,
the tollowing decision i8 l118de.

(1) The avard' ot Job No. 25:520 as madeby the Division 1_
upheld and the grieftDce is clo-.4.

(2) Seniority goveming future awards to fill I1rst Operator
clase1t1cation vacancies in San Joaquin D1vis1C1lis to
be calculated on cumulat1vetime workedin the Firat
Operator classification, notwithstaDd1D1the wage_che-
dule in which the emplo)'88pertem.d his duties.



(3) In considering provisions ot the Demotionand Layoff Pro-
.cedure, T1tle 206 ot the agreement, an emplO7M111the
First Operatorclass1t1catiQn whose job 1s being disoaD-
tinued, IIIIq displace that •. plOT" 111the Firat Operator
classification whohas the least CClIIIp8D1' seDiorit1', re-
gardl~ss ot wagerate schedule, pro'l'1dedthat the tormer's
C(lIIIlp8IV' senior! t1' 1s greater than the CODlp8D1' seDioriV
ot the empl078edisplaoed.


